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Council for IWU Women Charter
I.

Purpose
The Council for IWU Women is committed to strengthening the experiences of all those
affiliated with Illinois Wesleyan: students, faculty, staff and alumnae. The Council exists to
promote democratic citizenship and life in a diverse society, and it works to support the
intellectual and personal growth of women while emphasizing the spirit of inquiry and intergenerational exchange among campus constituents. We do this by offering guidance and role
models to the extended university community.

II.

Membership
The Leadership Organizational Chart shall identify the Committee chair and any AABD
members, as well as outside recruited alumni, that will serve the priorities of this committee.
The Council for Women has a membership nomination process that exists to facilitate the
addition of new Council members, and aligning to the diversity of the University community

III.

2019 -2020 Priorities
1. Assess and develop annual engagement events on campus for students, staff, faculty and
alumnae.
2. Build out Mentoring Program for both students and young alumnae.
3. Create a platform for off campus engagement.
4. Reach 90% participation annual fund and continue to assess scholarship growth
opportunities.

IV.

Meetings
Quarterly leadership meetings will be held as well as quarterly updates released to recap
leadership meetings and goals.

V.

Time Commitment
1. The leadership members of the Council should plan on quarterly meetings as well as
attendance at on campus engagement events.
2. The members of the Council should also plan on spending additional time on follow-up
tasks discussed on quarterly calls in accordance with agreed upon deadlines.

